
In 2012 Danni's world was rocked by personal tragedy when she 
became a young widow. Her soul mates wish was that she would 
continue into the world with her music. It took her heart a little while 
to catch up with this notion but once it arrived there has been no 
stopping her. A Country Music finalist and her first single receiving 
airplay, Danni is the epitome of strength and determination when it 
comes to pursuing her dreams. 

Danni Jay's music is best described as Contemporary 
Country Soaring vocals, smooth keys and charismatic performance 
craft illuminate her songwriting craft. Drawing influences from Carrie 
Underwood, Reba McEntire, Keith Urban and Garth Brooks. From 
primal bass notes to soaring soprano vocals, Danni Jay's voice is 
one that covers it all. She holds an audience captive with her soulful 
renditions of covers and originals and holds an audience in the 
palm of her hand as she tears down her walls and reaches people 
through her storytelling abilities. 

In 2017 she has been nominated as a Charters Towers Country 
Music Festival finalist, been featured on My Country Australia and 
nominated to compete in the Western Ringers Brisbane Ekka 
Country Music Showdown.  
 
Danni Jay has performed at and for the iconic Brisbane Zoo, The 
Foundry, The Mater Hospital, Sids for Kids, The Children's Starlight 
Foundation, Harvest Rain and Qwerk Cafe to name a few as well as 
performing privately for corporate and special events with her vocal 
duo Kiss Me Goodnight. She can often be found these days 
performing with her university band The Renegade Outlaws, while 
completing her Double Major of Contemporary Vocal Performance 
and Piano at JMC Academy.
 
In between study, performing and teaching Danni Jay is working on 
her first original EP release aimed for exclusive download in late 
2017


